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THE COST OF HIS HEAD.

By MRS. ALEXANDER. .'

; .Author of "Tlie Wocing O't."

riyii?Lt, ltrp. by

Sjckvllio street. Dui-lir- . was logins
vory rr.wh r.livo n ft line imnii-In- ?

in th-.- ' lim a?ifi of thi- - eonttiry
Iioij 'tho li:messlul country"

rrc ivor-v- l the fury nnd 'Josrw.lr cf En
mctt' in sans ' ntfmi't uc l'lu'l'iion
whUo tlv.' cPtsthr-r- Aivl dis-

tricts Von still horicyc n;b?d witn si --

rrrt locirtips ar.l h'.'r-l"- 3 !l"t; "7"iii,;t
thr. ttnp-lis- jwvrrr.nvnt.

A fsimont o! ir.iV.ntrv had ivrt
ni.-ml-i il a;wn the blond thcrshfarc
t" Cnil'rdo'a bj1'la. cu lh'ir 1 '

the t'hoontx Park, and a u:?.-.- l ot rr.7-gv-

frequently br.rotO"t"il idlers,
by th drums nnil lit''-'-

th(? pfMinrj turni.il nl"n,j tl"
qiifiys a lunnw.iy hnv provinss a

attraction: so tlu-- rusln'd to
Incrivi-v- ; it.j l r.r.d terror by the
wild rfirrt of n. d'.'Son and muro im.n t'j

it.
ralMrs in this r.ttrrr.i t. tlr y ell

avMuivl ilr? ontrr.tiri- - of th" !?.!
lv.it' 1 v.W ro a ro-.fl- r.l a;nl h"i-.!''- ?

w.io '5"'-- to t.rav up. V."ithln. in a
rlvr.f n ti--"

t.tivt. two rut ln'Mkia't
......
'Ml'.', ..I..... .,.1 .1,1,.11' . 1......ITU - 1,1 till

pmi y hrov.d la"" r.rd rd hill'.
.(licsH in th- - hMslit of th prcvr.Ulu:?
lashl-n- i th eth'-r- , tl.i.;. btor.'l-Rlioilloi-- .l.

ofKuny. With ?irxv". rt.irk
evs. a stronf Jaw and vcil-cu- t .

short, noarlv Mark hair, and a :?tat lv
carrlaT"-- . xerr military uniform. IT?

had ris!.T. and wa lockli.s ivt of iho

tiiaw
"Tl-of'- s iho thais" at last." r," n.".id.

"I don't think you arc wry t.ur.ausil la
thc- part?. Lano."

'Tun-tua- i: r.y dar MK-.- v: V." .aro
li d ''C Inncicttt rf that off-n- 1. asT'hy an- - you rtartinrr w. 'o. n for vur
cornmnnd .' YoU have nvarly ton d:iv
to rspai'-.-

' I wv.r.t to ray a vl.-i- i m tr.v v.r.y.

r iunM th. ndor.'. romtr.? hak to
fno f.W' "I :uA irl.i.l t - haw hnl
this siin psc of yea. La.nt. Yuu wciv

urnmm1
f

"GIVE IT TO HIM YOCKSELF."

rather in ltK.k t'-- M th" viro ral to
privntn sorrotiiryshlii. I don't fancy I
shall ho lmij in tho poutli. I'll look
you r. on ny way hack. I fancy, boforo
tho summor Is over."

'I hope you will. V.'ho arc you jo-
int to soo on route?"
. "A capital follow T rr.i t at TVuh last
wliitT a. Mr. Disby."

" hut. John Di;,'l.y. ot Athjrarv.in?"
' That's tho man!"
' X know him. Ho has a duck of a

daughter."
"Misi IMTby If a voiy chavmln.

younr lady." said tiv olnr."l. stillly.
"Exactly: you'll like the placo. ilr i;

a Voiy country s'lviro a
rtron'j Prot'.-;ta- nt tnci.Th of id?
kith and kin arc I .ipls: l nt. pa-

triotic l'aii''t. J am told. Dop't l"d:
nt your wan li. Capd. you w.-dn'- t start
just this nionwiit. I haw a littl" hint
V rtivo you. It':; of great lirportancc to
catch thW youns fool Val 'P.tino C'vto!-l.- i.

who has boon Riving u:t a l"t of
troublo. Ho is none of your "ldir.ary
b'sotted Papist?. ll lias bo"n chi!iy
cducatcu in Franco, and has a lvad on
111 Kliould'T. Tho Idintio peasantry
uro dovot d toi him. rm1 po in.:? ic.n
in hldinir In tlr' ludlrw:! ai d Ph.irtir-- t of
th" Knock-mo-dow- ii mountain:? char-net- a

istic n lino, i.'lr.'"
"It 13 Indeed:"
"Old I'.rijradlrr Kor.lr-t.u- i has r.cvor

bo'n ahl" f put his hand or. birr. you
must do bott"r. I'll !tivo you a lim- - to a
very clover chap ah Irlnh-An- v rirar,
T.lv:wn I .ei.t down to tratk Ce3toll".
nndin:- - or two otliprrs. His nstonniblc
occupation Is lorr'.tin? o-- evidence in
support "f a claim lie thinks h" has
tn n couple of farrrs that bel Trred to
Ms rriai.dfather. Try at.d : him.
Hero." t:'.l'inrr r'.U n P"ekotbo';. n
noto. (.Jive it to him youiwif. Ho I:; to
ho fou m or heard of at th" r.lack Hull.
Clonniell. Jetfi'iies is th" name a
doueed clever chap, but a rotruo, I sus-
pect."

"Thank you." Said Col. Capel. taking
tho note and placing it in his own pork-ctboo- k.

"1 hat" havltiT nnythlnsr to
do with such rattle, hut I suppose It
cannot ha helped. "

"Not unless the rl?y falls and we
catch larks.'-- ' Returned Lr.ne, elevating
hla eyebrows.

'.'Well, I must be off now. Many
thanks for your kind ho.spitality.Lane."

'"How far lo you git today
. "I am advised to sleen at Kilkenny:
t'nore'n about thh-f- hitlfa tVw.n .1e
tomorrow on to Afhirnt van. r.y th"way. what an infernally tarolesa :mt of
hefr.iars they are in this queer oouriry!
I ?ave a htter to th waiter yester-
day morninr? to post: (t was for Pifii'V.
telllnrr him of my proposed visit. When
I eamo dowhntairs Just now the irr.pi

"dent scoundrel handed me my own
epistl". jayinp: 'Sure, the pist went off
it trifle too soon yesterday, so I missed
It by half a second, and I thous'nt ns
your honor was rtointr n Alhrrarvan.
maybe you'd like to take it you l.self.' "

Tioth men laushod.
"It is reallv no fjrovt matter." raid

Lane. "Xo or." in Ireland mind3 much
how unexpect vl a .tfuost is."

They deseended together to th"
street and 'Shook hands heartily. The
colonel bavins looked to t,iir. ?0 uity
of his lluwaue. stepped Into th" chaise,
the postillions spurred their praunt
cattle, and with a great clatter of hoofs
hnd a rrroat cheer from the bystander..
Which the sight of four horses starting
g Igss
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terrethrr was surs to maki. they dashed
down th" street cariyir.s Col. C.ip.l t)
take cj the rejr.mar.d of the Cork dis-

trict to which he l.aj Just bosn

Ti.'.v.'lir.,? at tl..--.t rerio-- was not the
m- st d 'liJTbvtui i.tcupr.ti "ii for nn or.sv-lcvir-

tr.ar.. I:; :cint "f fact It was
"tv little if anything better than it

was i". the midile of th? last century.
l!rsid"-- the irk3ontouess cf lor.ely

tiaveiirrt. th? pair, rf sveinir the squalid
wiet'.hedr.ess whU'h defaced the coun-
try, ill.-- gallant otliccr was eaer for
.th- -f n asoi-.- s to set to his Journey'

end. .and found his heart beatinp fast-
er than usual fit the Idea of sixiwt
': ace ri;rl-- in a few minutes. He had

seen a c""i deal of that your.? lady,
nnd in spit" of his prave. stern exterior,
eye j. sh.vJo'I r.s tl.ey were iy Ions lash-
es, aril surmounted by delicate but
we',1 defiiii d eyeiroT-.- many d'.'?reo3
dark ! than her bright hair

by hi i richly f.;ir comrlexior.. y;hleh
"U.ieue-- l a diet ' f cream .and ai:n"nds.
her softly curved tr.euth and pearly
teeth, that ;i Uld -- mile so mischi

ai.d sometimes so khvJly also by
li'r willowy which was divinely
tali and exuuisit dv proportioned.

L'.ut Caiii l. a 3hv. seiisiiive man. v.as
t at bay bv th" bright fi lndiir.ess

h- -r mavner j;ni the amount of
n.urv fun whieh pi.'.yed in her eyes
and on her lips.
.While h" a callous fairer,

who was far too Jrich Imnair.e the
possibility of any man hesitating to
ask nnv woman to marry 1:1m. oairied
h"r o.T to his remote lit in e, and Capol
waa new d"f tmined m-- t to l rJe a
chance if he had one.

It had been a 'lull, dunlin? d.y. but
th? by dint of

and sh?utin7. ' rcse" a nr.llop f it th"
avr.ue. tho sun o'.'t and the
.leads brr-k- up.

Athr.irvau v.as riiu.v.ci in r. l i'tr.r-esqu- e

stiii' of r.v.r the river
T;l.".' when.- - the seen- -i y i more
wood-.- than is usur.l in IrMand. it
had r. of hills to the west-
ward, behind which tho run was sink-ire- :.

a the ;. venue l .d v.r bill. th
vi'W f'.rm th-- :.i.'tl . a larso Is use
which b, ii d it. warlike !pe!k-.tlo-

va- -, wide -- nd pleasant.
Ariiwd at the "ntr.w. ?. Cap'l was

received by a rmull. wlrer.ed.
mar. ir. a rusty bla'k

'uit &r.4 a tali. lo:.se-lin:i- "i potr.te.
youth in a livery te ? wide

lor his undeveloped preportior.s.
I Mr. Iirby at In: me? ' asked the

"He h so. rurr: only he's cut just at
present."

"P.ut he'll 1 o in in f. Jiffy " ad'ied th?
footman, with a W' lcomin.T pnin.

"Ibwld yer tonrrtie. Watty, and hand
down the lu.i,Ta:ro." added the butler,
with an air of reproof.

"Stop, my man," cri"d ape. I air.
ret evpM-te- and I do not like p aliaht
without ktin'.vinrt If it Is ronveniont."

"Convanient. is it'"" interrupted the
butler: "why. In course it is. Anyway
Miss ;rs.oe is in. and she'll be dohrrhted

make you welcome, suir. A rrentlo-ma- n

like you mifrht not to pass us by."
"Please jrivo her my card, then." said

th" eolopel, offering it. not without a
fei'liti?T of dismay as h" notii.ud the
trrimy paw whieh cloyed upon it.

"Io net ro until I S"" yen," added
Ca.pel to th; chief postillion.

"I'll take the boys round to the yard.
your lienor, and sive th"m a diop of
whisky." said the butler. "Ye know
yer way. boys?"

we do:" was the ready

Pc How me, surr. If you plat.'"."
Laying: the smeared card on a tray,

th" old man led the way p.rrors the
hall, which was r.dorr."d with antl"M
and other hvr.tlr.rr tropHee. through r.n
archway, and down a corridor to a
double doer.

t'npel followed, ctiufT to un-

til lit card was taker! to Miss Wrtby.
P.v.t to Ms sVvptis" he heard himself
at onee aunonneed. and raw. as he
rioted the thr"sh"ld. his tnurh ad-
mired "Irish rriil" star.'lln.T ir. tr." cnn- -t

T of the' room. On or-.- ride of her a
loekinrf Hack and white terrier

was sitting up In r.n attitude cf be,-r- .

,Tin?: or. the other, a ycuus' lady, vith
pretty, rauey little face and piquant",

turned up rose, was kneeling on a
her clasped hands restin? en tho
vhkh s rtrai.eht ar.i hl?h.

Th" last ravs rf the sv.n shone
stvar.ely thruU.Th the v.ir.dov.M or. the
l"ft. and across the fae" of th"
yo;:r..--r h""t"s3. h.e saw that she le. : d
rtarthd and distressed, iu short, bv
no means pleased to see l.im. -- hit" rr
roinpanion was smilir.!? with a watery
s:nil".

would pla dly hav? turr."d and
f!" i; but. even as lie theueht. Jliss Pie.
by advanced to meet him, with a radi-
ant look of welcome, exclaiming:

4t M Wr:

I

HE WAS INCLINED TO GO AND PEE
WHAT MANNEr. CP WOMAN

THIo WAS.

"Thi3 Is kind nnd good of you. Col. Ca-pe- i:

I had no idea you were In Ireland.
How pleased my father will b? to find
you here when he comes in."

"I trust you will excuse this uncere-
monious Intrusion. Miss Dieriy." he re-

turned, with n profound bow. "I wrote
yesterday nsklnp l"ave to avail myself
of the hospitality Mr. IMpby so kindly
offered, but I iind my letter was net
posted.- Therefore "

"Dear colonel, do you think explana-
tions necessary? It would have been
had you passed by. Delr.ny. have
Col, Cnpol's luppnpe taken to his mom.
T"ll Mrs. Kapen to s;p to It. Let me
Introduce my cousin. Miss O'Orady.
Col. Capel: and. Peir.ny, bring mme
sherry nnd biscuits."

Her color ro;e ns.rho rpr.k". and Ca-

rol felt absolutely dlrryy with the
warmth of his reception.

Pelany soon appeared with r.h;rry
of a very r.uperlof quality, nnd a llwiv
conversation ensued. In whieh Capel
Joined with unusual f.uncy and plent-ur- e.

Time flew fast In thin nprecabio
converse, nnd the rlmdes of evenlr.,1
werq' closlnp. when CarWs attention
wan roused by th'? ijnund of whcola r.r.d
the trr.mpllnp of horsed outside.

"Ah! there is our ftcod old friend!"
cried Ornre Dipby. rlslnp. "YVe expect
another visitor today. I fear nho has
had a very weary Journey. Mmo. do
Suresno had been my mother's govern- -
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C33. ar.d cim? hick here after she WA3
i. .vii. to try uui k.vp ii.; In oii r
when i ...s a ir.otr.: iU-s.- i chili. She
has. b?u: styinz iv.ay r.ti.1' iliicheij-- V

v.n with so ,iit (il i:uj. and Is ?L'ir.!J
l nivc us a iew weeks iet.r' she ir.s

to her sen In Er.?!ar.x We have
net seen her ier a long time. Will you
c::eu3? me. Col. Cape.1. if I ?o to receive
hot? She 13 a dear old French ladv.
aru rpe.-.k-3 English wer.d?rlutly well,
but with an Iiuivcccer.t."

Cai"d res" and "oneS th"? door for
her. Miss O'Cirady hid tho r"om
a seeer.d b'f're. A sound of rr.ar.y
vai'.ri all srrcklns- together, the
trampiinT of fC"t. the bun;pins of a
heavy b"x. cam." confusedly to Cr.p'i's
car. II" v.as i!i"lln'.Hl t- - rto and see
what Hir.nner rf v:e;r.:m this wa. but
politeness restrained him.

In a few rr.ir.utos Miss Ti.?by re-
turned smiiir. but paler than she
was.

"Th? z.rrr. dear thinpr 13 tcnibly
tired, and has ren" to her room till
dinner is r"aiy. Nell Is attending to
her. Would you like to ro to yours,
"ol. Cr.ei? ' and Cr.pvl assented.

To ho eontinveu. '

r.Lsixi:ss nKtvnii:s
SH.VF.P. COIN'AOn. Tho issue c

sts.r.d.ard silver dollars from the mints
and treasury ofTices for the week end- -'

tn.T April 11 was $jo.5.r."0. and ler-- the
con"spndir.jT perl-- d last year was
Sitf.."l). The rhij'mor.t of traciior.al
silver coin ft"m April I t" 11 atrrejat-e- d

i 'CG.Kl.

PAYMETCTS IN ').priiL.-Th-
? lnt-r-c-

and dieid"r.d disbur.eme!it. iu" in
April ar" estimated by the New Y'-r-

Stockholder at :;i.C57.:T5. ft 3 against
isi.SJl. last year: o..V,;.:;;,i in April.
li.i. and WS.ttTT.lO In 1S93. If unlisted
secuiities aic Included, tho total

this ir.rnth sic estimated
in th? neishlorheod of JJS.OM.COO.

M I: 'I,
COKE MOVEMENTS. The Pennsyl-

vania railroad reports that th? quan-
tity of coal ami c"ke originating "n
and eanled over its lines eas't of Pitts-bur- ?

anl Erie frr year thu.1 far has
bc"n '.410.119 tons, compared with

tons In the corrcspondta,? pe.'iod
"f V'.-Z- . a dectea.i'.' of 4.i,3"J tons, of
'.vi.i-.'- 4..D.4.".0 to:.J cral. a

cf ics.rr.". t"rs. and i.I'J.Gll r.j

e ke. r. r.cre :e :! S3f ::r9 icr.s,

r;Aii.r.0Ar: t: encland.
Prrrlieh t.'.iii'oa Is work their m ;n

i'.i.rr bouts r.t:d pay th"-- ley,-- wases--
ree nt ofr.ri.-.- l r ::oit shows that

tl.-r- e ar" in th" English rail.vf.y .

about IOCCO m r.. Cf these ;.).oeo
-et $3.50 a wcl; or !os9. ISO.O) pet $.:0
a week rr ir;s. and so or. u tc th"
hsph"?t class, artsreaat.- - id 030. an I
receive $!).C or more a wo"k. Mere
than L'CO.OfiO of the 4CC.0 railroad men
cf that cour.tiy rcnive less than H)

ecr.ts cr.eh 'lay for r. lor.,1 day's
and tiv b;st "f thrm rece.ve Ico.i than

PENNSYLVANIA STATE HANKS.
The recent report rf State Pvnkircp

Comliiisslorcr (lilkescn of Pennsyl-
vania, chows that ir. the year 13" as
compared with 1. !'4. th" ' apnre.-rat-

Pennsylvania l ankinrr institutions oth-
er than National banks show increaes
as lfdlowa: Capital. $M1.4: surplus.
$l.fM.$0: less decrease in undivided
pri'lits. $2jfi.10: makinp net Increase,
$1.4:14.670: deposits. $14,013,926: loans,

and investment serurities. $$.
211.1SS. Tluro is alsc a eb crease In rf-:er-

of $2.7e'..'0. tin November V.
1.VJ5. the Trust companies held invetcd
trust funds nt S !74.:M1.7:M. There wi re
in all of dcpor.it accounts J"'.'-!- !:;;. with
nn nvoiayo deiosit by each Vlcpriitor
of $131.

Onp IX Till: BOL'Tlf. "J rveilet
that fleoiala will see within the next
Hire" years the pveaot minin;; fever
the World hr." ever v,'it.ier?ed. Tills
stat" has the richest pnld lb Id kr"v,Mi
on th" face of th" siobe today. T'r.-- r;

ai" mines in X"tth Cle'r.iia whieh ave
capable rf prodc.cirp 54.0''". O.i of pold
a year. I be ii'-- that the rc"r 1 of the
Cemstock in Nevada l l e '.veocdcil
by some nf there mines, per-
haps within ti-- e next two year-- . Ge"i --

.Tia is destined t" b" th" richest mining
stat" ir. Am"rlc.i." This rounds like
the dr"am of rotne n.ir.e owner or deal-
er in mineral potpoui-.s- does it not?
Put th" remaikabi" statements with
mad" by a buyer, and v.'hat rr.r.k"s It
moj" ast"rlshin.T. by r.n nr.plir.hman.
P.usseil ITov.iar.d, rf London. Atlanta
Constitution. ;

r.r.iTUK TnAPT,'1 stati.ttic- s-
Lli.yd's statisti'.al ir.bl":! for ;r.r, re;:-tai- n

r.rrr.o iatoj-estln- facts n'rv- -t th"
r.titis'r. mercantile marir." and the Er.rr-lis- h

shipbuihiinp trad". It appeals hs.t
the total addition "f tennas"during the year wal 7.;...."J3 t"r.? .tross.
r.r.d of r.ailiner tcr.n&sru.G4.5o3 tons irross-or-

.

ir. ail. M7.7G2 tons ?r ;ss. The t'
sol", to fov;;nej-- fX'.-rd-- J.y .;r,

c i.t.. th- - tior.aiiv r.i :r. nurr
t "ached ir. i.'i.V,. ,s m V ',:.-- fe .vas
the L.ijrr.t purchaser that rnuntrv
havh.p -. ".vjr-- d from the I'i.itcd Kir.ft-ei-i- m

twer.ty-fiv- e rt"an:?r ' i.ofi 'w.x
.'.rr.oi.rr other piir.cipal purrhasers mr.v
b" m.ei:tior."d N"iway .Vi'.7 t"ns).
itr.ly ( i.:.J(i'. t r.s). rr.-.r.c- e f :..,.ri.:o tons),
cV'iir.r.r.y (31.271 tons), and Prain (:.;.-!-

tens). Ir. a iditi'-- te th"so sales to
f'er"i,sr."is. r.7.703 ton" tver" transf"irsd
to th" P.iitish roier.i".'?. New vessels
buiit ia the T'nii' d Kir.pdem for

and lcrclan s are not in-

clude! in these returns, r.s r.iirh' vessels
aron-- put on the cllicial reprstT.

ii ii .;

MANiACTrr.INC, EXPOP.T3.
Th" Increase of the exeat ts of Ameri-
can manufactures continues, says Fin- -

N Society
the effect of too
much Rayety
balls, theatres, and
teas in rapid
succession find
them worn out, or
"run. down " by
the end of the
f.o;i.. U'ln y suffer
f'.om ncrviiu iiiofj,
sleeplessness nnel
irrejrnl.irilies. The
smile :itnl ood

spirits take flight. It is lime to accept
th? help offered ill Doctor Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription It's which
was discovered and used by a prominent
physician for many years in till cases cf

female complaint " and (lie nervous dis.
orden which nrirc from it. The

is a powerful uterine tonic and
nervine, especially adapted to woman's
delicate want,' fur it regulates and promotes
all tho natural functions, builds up, invig-
orates and chits.

Many wome n suffer from nervous pros,
tratioti, or e:;iiau stinn, owir.ef to congestion
or tn disorder of the special function's. The
wa-t- e products should be quickly rot rid
of. th" local sonree of irritation relieved
and the system invigorated with the "Pre.
senntion. " Do not take the
celery compounds, ami nervines which
only put thi m rves to slcen. but set a
lastitn tint with Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.

FEMALE WEAKNESS."
Mrs. WirxiAM Hoover, of EellvilU,

iiiiiitiutii ci .. unlit,
writes: " I had been
a prcnt sufferer from
' female weakness '
I tried tiire" doe-tor- s

: they did me
no good : I thought
I was nn invalid for.
aver. - lint-- heard
of Dr.. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. '

nnd then I wrote to
him and he' told mer. .'.

I tnok "ip;ht bottles.
I now feel entiivlr "w
well. I could stand Mrs. Jtoo-Kn- .

on my feet only a short lima, nnd now I do
all my work for my family of five. "

sr

Ji:

once and Commerce, to b? one of tho
strikln? featurc3 of the monthly reports
cf th? Bureau of Statistics. The ex-- ,

ports of thin class of merchandise frcm
ir.;- United States Jurir.p Fe'oruiiy. 19.".
wer." i.'.221. :io. out of total experts rf
$;i.S33.Ui4. while th? mar.ufacturin? ts

cf February. IVX, were Ji7.2r.:.-lf- .l

out of total expcrt3 cf $TC..'AJ,S-S-

The pcrcentas" is a litti? larp-.- than. 22
T?r cent, r--f th? trtr.l exi'erts in carh
ase, but 13 slightly preater for 1S9G

than for a year ape. The fipurcs for
the eijrht months er.dinp with February
show a wider difference In perecntaTo,
a well as in jttom amov.r.t. Thi taip-es- -t

rr.s.nufaeturinp ex;-c!- thu far ir.
the history f.f the United fUatos have
hern in tho fiscal years '.ct and'istr.
Mhen the fijui-e.'- in each rase were
cl"" to 51S3.CnO.-Xrt- . Th" ratio of i- -

crease thus far this war would indi-
cate a total for the year cf $2i$.oet.1i.
which woul l represent an In'reaso cfmor; than 23 vv cent, over the manu-
facturing exports of citjier 1C;2 or KM.

Till Y WKKf. SI SPIOIOl 4.

The Telephone Completely .Mystified tho
the KcJ Men from thu 11 est.

From th" Washington Star.
Major roiiiri;. w'r.o s supninter.J-"n- t

of free d. livery in the pest-rll- e?

department under the lart ad.r.inisira-tiou- ,
was for seme time stationed on

the frontier r.s an Indian spent, and
was well r.iid i'av"ia"i'iy kuewn j many
of the principal chief;! amcr.p the red
n:;n. Whenevi-- they 3. nt d 'lepates
t" WV.shlr.pton to have a row-wo- with
the Great Father, the major's o.liee
was sure to be visited by tl.em. and
tb"y earn? sometimes In ciowis.

Or. one occasion, whil" the Indians
were mnkir.p a rail on tho major, he
W"nt to th? tolejdienr., ir. another room,
and railed up th" Indian offieo. When
his call was ai:swei ;d h" said;

"Tell Prank i" come to the 'phone.''
Frank was a half-bive- d. employed In
th" Indian oflic".

! riank," nail th: major.
"Hold the ' a minute. You uncle
Is here and wants to talk wish you."

Th"ii he went into his oilio? and. lei
or." of th" chiefs to th" telephone.

"Want to talk to Piauk?" said the
major, placing the tiansmitter In th?
chief.-- hr.r.i.

After many prunts and suspicious
s at the mysterious contrivance,

the little ear trump' t v.as finally he-I-

to the chiefs ear, and row the major
sr.i-'-

":-- !. po .ahead. Frank."
. pvln spread ev:-- the Indian's face

r.r. i h" reji:e 1 the transmitter. After
trvinp in vain to l.k tho in-

strument, re stuck his r.cai out cf the
and looked around. Then v.ith

r. Josk ho ran t i ti;e deer
r.ni l""k"d up and . n tho ccrri ioi.

The major explained to him that
r ir.nk v.as up town ir. buiidlnp.
but the chief wa.-n- 't c r.vlnced and
raii"-- l another Indian. Whil? the

Indian was th" fust chb f
watched th" major's lii s closely, evi-
dently sus'ioetir.p some tiiek of'

"Uph!" prunte.i the fecnr.d chi- - f. r.s
h? dreppel th" tiansmitter and looked
tir..i"r a desk and out of a v. ir. iov.t

The major couldn't .satisfactorily in

tli" matt r to the chief;! and was
finally forced to put on his hat and
take them over to the Indian office,
where they found Frank at the phone,
waitinp lor more "talk."

WEAK illCURED AS IF BY MAGIC.
Victims o Lost .V.ar.hcod n'reeld ncad rt

erco for n Imkik
that explains, how
full Tiiaiily vis.or
is cr.eily, c.alckly
r.r.el pcnr.ani-n-1 restored. No ma n
Eulfci-ln- from
weakness can

to iunnie thi :
timely ndvieo.
Hoeh tells how
full fie.

relnnrncn and tone aro Impurteii to every
portion of the body. Bent with imsltivo
proof (sealwl ) fret to any umn on nppllcn tlon.
ERIE MEDICAL C0.: DUFFALO.N.Y.

JAMES MOIR,

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

Ma; .V.cvedto his New CJuarte.-- s,

402 Lackawanna Avcnuo,

Fntr.inco on Sid" nort to First Xntior.al
E.uiU. lie hns now in .1

Comprisins everytliins req iisiie for fl in
ili rehant Tnilorlm;. And tlie saiun cm

bu llown to nilviintntto in liis tipltii-dia- ly

iitteel up rcouiu.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Txtcrdcd to All Rcneb-r."- . ii Til; Trib-
une to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" Ir! His
New Ruslncss Home

Before now. unnnLii Afrfr

.f.i
The doctor in v located vci

tho Famous Shoo Stoiv, H2U l.tck-wunn- a

ahentu. where he may be
consulted on all cases of Dye, Far.
No.-.- c aad Throat troubl c. Spacia"
care given to difficult Fve l itlinv

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
are lor.-.t-rl tho finest Ilshinp and hurtins
Kroumls In the world. Descriptive book
on application, 'i'lekets Irt nil points In
Mi'.inc. Canada nnd Maritime Provinces,
Minncupulis. St. Paul. Cunaillaii au-- l

l.'nited Stnten Northwest. Yanvouvei'.
Siuitle, Tucoina, Portliind, Ore., Hun
J'runc-ixco-

First-Cla- ss Slespins and Dinir,? Cars
nttac'nert to nil throug'nt trains. Tourist
cars fullv tltted with bedilinp. curtain
and specially ndapted to wants of
may he had with '

tleke-- t.

Jtr.tes nlways Ui;n via oih'T ll;is.por further .information, time tables, etc.,
on application to.

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A.,
353 Broadway, New York.

MUNYON'S

REMEDIES

DOCTOR YOURSELF.

A Separate; Cure for Fach Disease
At All Druggists, .Mostly

25 Cent? st Kottlc.

Munyon's Improved Homoeopathic
act almost instantly, spii dily

curing th" most obstinate ascs. itheii-matis- m

cured In from 1 to 3 days. lyi-p.-ps- ia

and all stomach troubles qui'-kl-

relifverl. Catarrh ' positively eureil.
Ileadae ho cured in u minutes. Xervous
disease!? promptly cured. Kidney
troubles. Tiles. Neurakda. Asthma and
ell Female Complaints quickly cured.
Mr.nyon's Vitalizer imparts new life?
and visor to weak and debilitated m-- n.

Personal letters to I'rof. llunyon. 1JU3
Arch street. Philadelphia, Pa., an-
swered with free medical advice for any
disease.

I, t IIMIIIIMII l,lHll'

bave My thild!"
is the cry of

many an
1 r . ! w i agonized

j& mother

vrithes iu croup or whoop-

ing cough. In such cases,
Dr. Acker's English Rem-
edy proves a blessing and
a goasena.. Mrs. jvi. A.
r..i r . ta ti. 0.ijuikc,i'i ji.iy.ij,. ivtu vji..
New York, v:ritcs : " Dr.
Acker's English Remedy
cured my baby of bronchi-
tis, and also gave instant
relief in a severe case of
croup."

3 sires, zsc.; j ;.; si. au i7rn;;u.
N.t

DUPONT'S
liliiilNG, CLASTIC AD SPORTiNQ

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwalloprn Iill3,

Luzerne ennniy, Pa., nnil at
Delaware.

HENRY EELIN, Jr.
General A.ier.t for the Vi'yonvr.p Platriet.
11S WYOMIMU AVENt'R,' Pa.

Th'rd Xatlo::.-.-'. Tank ruildhip.

At;i:.(:ii;s:
THOS. fOuF. ritrnon. Ta.
.H iHN H. r.MfTII It SUN', rivnnulh. Fa.
F. V. MtTl,l.li:.N. Wi:i;s-ltarr- e. l'.i.
Arrears fer t!e Ui Chemical Com-r.'.ny- 'a

llish U:;plosivcs.

p SUHHERSDN

il;--' IMNIIiliS

jgm. mm mm

The Electric City Annlnj and Tent Cora- -

f iny n iBh to inform their lrie:ils anil p.itrons
tlint tlioy have opened anolllcoat --,u Lir.iln
Street, with Itenno A Loup, where any nrilero,
l.y mull or tnlrpbone. fur Tents Flas. Awn-il- lc

Wagon Cove; nor Hem Uotliiutf will bo
tflven caruful attcntimi.

1E0R6E li. I
Telephone 3102.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of the best nuality for ilnmostia
yrn, nnd of oil t!,ie'. ili'liveroel In any part
of tho city at lowest price.

Orders left at my Olliee.
NO. nr. WYOMING AVENt'C.

Hear room, first floor, Third National
Hank, or sent by mall or telephone to tho
mini, will receive prompt attention.

Special contracts will be made for tho
Sale and delivery of I'.uekwheat Coal.

VM. T. SMITH.

tiww? r.T Tvr H;en:;T Mmic.t. Autho;t:c?

J
sHEnritoL inhaler

HEADMflESS!SS
INPAira Trill euro v..a.
wori'jcrfni Imr n te i!ilTi-re- r

rretnt'oltla, More'l lironf.
InftnrtivA. ltinnihltla.
orII. 1I.IIK. tfwiiiimrfUnl( flii!. Anoflli-ien- t

n mvtfv.
In psrtret. TaflT to tii nn flrrt Iptlirntlen of relil.
'onllnnd INo :irrt lermnnnt rure.

Prlrr,
R't t. TrUil fn-- nt lrusj,'t.t-t- . mt;il.
3U coins. H. S. WiliM. Mir.. li-.--c Sivn:;, II. S.

jJirtSTUfll 'f'e wiret ami fiafi't Tenr':r "

in til inuu n:i tkiniihoniL-f- . Kiwnin, ln-l- i
sure. Itiirn. IVnttUerfiil r

! "v ferPI f.?. Prlr. US !,. Tit llril'-.- O t
Tibis or iiKtil l Dfit
For sale by MATTHEW? r.r.OS. and
JOHN II. nillLI'S, l'a.

mmltim Fresarvsd

Dn. HE ERA'S

via on
Rftnovrd rroclilci, ?i.r.f l?
Uwi-- r - Mole?, Bitiel:hodjJ
8ttum ttiul Tcn, ea l
etorc tfco to lu crlijl-n- il

rcslinis.1. rro;V.ici:::; a
clear n:id npaliiiy

prei:iratinii ivrbctly hnrmlrss. At ell
imiii tut Ciwunu;

VI01A SSiN S0A? rt7 'lww" ' '

iitirli- - Ins Hun, mi1 'hfl iwd wlllf-u- r a
rliil I' the tvirwrr. Jim uuii lifllMiHf Inmu
rwU. Atilm'.-Hi- P?io 23 Vnl. A

ti. C. BlTTftEH & r.O., Tot.cco, O.

Pnr Pfilo hy MATTHEWS nnos. nwi
JOHN II. Scranton, Pa. ,

EVA M. NSTZCL'S

Superior Face Bleach
Fcsitivelj Ecm)icj All Facial Blcmisb.

Azalea Face Fawdcr is snmrior to nny ac
powUer Ter miiniitai tureu. I'urd nnd

by lwadini; so. irty nnd prefMsien.il
boautivs, it ive tho liest pomlble

nd leave th skin ToukIi or
Srnty. I'ricn 5il nontH.

Thrix"nne, lsntiire's Plalr Grower, is thu
grratml liair inv tvoratnr of the prewnt

nm, kivinit piimlr a torkUIiIo rom- -
Kiunil, entirely hnrnil'M, and numlotH in
t Iwnefli-rn- t elfwta. All iliiieawR of the hnlr

nnjM-alpar- rcinilv inn-r- t l,v the um of
Thrixocene. Prie" 50 eints nnd f-- For Hale
at K. M. Htrel' nnil Manioara
I'arlor-- s .'HI hackawanna ave. and N.s 1 Lan
niii BuiUliriK, Wilkra-Uarr- e. Mail order
filled pruuiptiy.

NOW IS THE TIME

Rakes,
floes,
Spades,
Garden Forks,
Garden Barrows,
Garden Trowels,
Priming Shears,
Carpet Whips,

WE SELL THEM.

FOOTE 1 SHEAR CO.,

1.5 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

DEXTER SnOE CO,, Inc'p. Capt.al. $1 ,000,00.
hkst si.no siioi; in the would.

"A dollar turrii (I a dollar tarnnl."
Thin LmIIpk' KaIII French IlonRola Kid Btlt-to- n

Uoat dcllTeted free nnjrwhvnt In the U.S.. on
recitipt ai cmh. uoney (irrter,
or PaMal Noto for JL.'ki.
KntmU every way tho boot
iiolil In all retail mores for

We make tbla boot
onretvM, therefore we ffunr-nnt-

tho Jtt, Klyl nnd venr,
and If any one Is not utliAVd
vo win rciiinti uio mom--r

ornena.moini-rpair- . upora
ion or loratnon nenm.

wirillll I, C, K, S ftP.,
f,ia h r in 1 to t and hall

Men. SfTnyonrnsr;
li ill you.
llfort rated

cata.
lutni

FREE

aM, uiivi. iji.fl Huston,fiprHtit trrmo to Dentin.

KnflUh nianmiil ITraat

Prhbanr'a PILLS
p to7V nffinal and ""ly ii ona Inc.

il?V UrucTi"t 1,,r Khih ,7m..
""Hii nidiin in ana i.imu DlflAlliT

lkHfi. nloi with itliw rilhm. Take
tinntttmt tnitntiun. M lruffSIll, f HPfl'1 4

ltittip Utt iiitKicithiri. trwl, 911)0(11 4 ani?

f ,2.1.'h,..nt'k,.Ml.l Hanltuaa fti.'
Ijotd bj ail UjaI Uriiuu. I'liilutli.. V

TO our

WE ARE NOW

LOCATED IN OUR.

lew Store
1 30 Wyoming Avanu&

Our store and stock will
speak for themselves and
need no puffs from us.

Ovlt friend are all invited
to inspect us.

iRCEREliCONML
JEWELERS,

ICO WYOMING AVa

E. ROBINSON'S

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of tho Celebrated

n
CAPACITY

100,000 Barrels Annum

Asparagus

Green and Beans

Cucumbers, Radishes

Lettuce, Cauliflower

Ripe Tomatoes, Etc.

t

patrons:

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR

Washhurn-Crosh- y Co. wish to assure their many pmt
rons tht they will this year hold to their usual custoa
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, ana
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers arm
of the opinion that It Is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosh- y Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully thre
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling haft
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'g flour far above othar
brands.- -

UEGARGEL & CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.
THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO

SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufscturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Ueneral Office: SCRANTON, PA

Itt a' Tnd AJWJ

WhM In rlnuht to frt Vt PrWllty. t.rvit of SMtftl Fmw (in Mthtv, lirrten(v. Airorhv. Vwkowle mrt mhr ciknt, ftm au.e, in
Sflxiri" )ts, r.im thiVf ami full vtfor ouUkiv mtorrd. II iwelu-d- , rurh
lt(K)lM rvtult fatHlly, Mailnl nTrwt. w.lfrd. foi fi.oei bom for Kt

plvc If at nAt,intT to uir of rvl ind tho muney. AddttafKwuitt In 4 wwU rvrry p, nrrtn wp

For sale by JOHN H. PHEUPS,
Vpruco Strtat. Sortnton Pa.
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Pharmaolst, cor. Wyoming Avanuft


